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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY.. MARCH 17, 1S83

--St. Patrick's Day.

There's nrtisic in the air.

A gold pencil case awaits owner-

ship at this office.

Fred Hewitt is down from Port-
land on a brief visit.

Shipping tags plain or printed at
The Astoeiak office.

The A. B. Field is being finished
up, and mil be ready for launching

There will be mass at St. Mary's
Roman Catholic church at nine o'clock
this morning.

Mr. J. Strauss arrived home on
the Columbia yesterday, from a
pleasant trip below.

.

The Canby is being put to rights
at Cass street beach, and will soon go
on her regular route ajrain.

The price of logs on the Colum-

bia this season exceeds anything ever
heard of before in these parts.

The country needs rain, more
especially the Willamette valley,
where crops are suffering in want of
moisture.

When six o'clock r. m.,
marks the dial the voice of the whistlo
is heard in the land, and twenty
shrill throats announce the hour.

W. L. McCabc, who has been suf-

fering severely with rheumatism is
ablo to be around once more. Ho
contemplates a California trip next
week.

Astoria machinists are turning
out some splendid work for the can-

neries this season. As in nearly
every other department they have or-

ders "way ahead."

The Columbia fired her guu at
half-pa- st fivo yesterday afternoon.
Her decks were black with people.
She brought the largest freight and
passenger list of the season.

Times are lively in Cathlamet and
in fact, all over Wahkiakum county
this season. Our trans-Columb- ia

friends have a splendid country orer
there and will make great advance
this season.

In a recent school examination in
this city, one of the questions pro
pounded by the teacher was "How
many and what are the seasons?"
Among the answers was: "There is
but one the fishing season."

The familiar sight of white
winged fishing boats on the blue
waters of the bay is again winessed.
So far, we hear of but one salmon
jumping into a boat, a twenty
pounder, about half way between here
and Kalama.

On Thursday night some parties
entered the Astoria Brewery beer sa-

loon by breaking out a panel in the
door. They had a picnic with the
eatables and drinkables, took about
bIx dollars in dimes from the till, and
carried off the proprietor's meer-
schaum pipe and books.

On next Sunday evening at the
Baptist church, the Rev. Mr. Scott
will address the young ladies upon
a subject of vital importance; after
which, little infant Edith Conn, the
peculiarly gifted prodigy of intelli-
gence, will render a recitation. Be
sure to hear little Edith.

Rev. S. S. Markham, of Johns
river, informs the Chehalis Videttc
that a cedar tree was recently cut in
the camp just above him, "which

measured thirty feet in diameter,
ninety feet in circumference, and
which when manufactured into lum-

ber, and sold, even at the low figure
of 25 per thousand, would be worth

400.

The death rate per thousand in
Oregon and WTashington Territory is
the lowest of any in the Union. The
present season is even more 'than
usually a healthy one in Astoria. It
is said that continued sunshine is not
as healthy as the rainy weather, but
the present season of sunshine seems
to agree with all of us wonderfully
well. Physicians say there is scarcely
any sickness in the city.

Talk about "booms." If there is
any other place on the North Pacific
coast that can show more substantial
growth than our city we are not awaro
of its existence. New buildings in
every direction contracted for and
engaged before the lumber has left the
mill, new enterprises and manufac-
tures, now lines of business opening

p, and on every steamer hundreds of
passengers, and work for all that mean
business and want to earn honest
money.

Boston brown bread at Elberson's
Seaside Bakery

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

A Reconsidered Verdict.
Kilchis, Tillamook Co., Oregon.

Ed. Astoeiax:
On Saturday morniug, the 10th of

March, 1883, Mr. B. Estabrook and
P. D. Terwillinger, went to the house
of Mr. George Weber, residing on his
land claim on the north side of Tilla-

mook bay, in Tillamook Co., Oregon;
seeing he was not in the houso they
hunted around for him, and found him
lying on the ground just below tho
house on the side of the hill cold and
dead. They went to Garibaldi and
reported the facts to the precinct
justice of the peace, Wm. Ralston, he
forthwith summoned the following
named jury: Mr. P. Byrom, Capt.
Staples, S. Brayley, G. Trimpter, D.
Pike, and C. Robson, being sworn in,
they went to the residence of the late
Mr. G. Weber, examined the premises
and the body of the dead man, who
had been dead so long they had to
cut his clothes off of him to find the
cause of his death. They found his
head badly bruised and cut, and some
large bruises on tho right side of his
body, and his body badty discolored
and mortifying. Seeing no signs on
the premises of there having been any
scuffling or fighting done, they came
to the conclusion that there had been
foul play, that Mr. Weber had been
killed with a club in the hands of
some unknown person, several days
since, and rendered their verdict ac-

cordingly, there being no doctor
present. Mr. Weber lived alono on
his land claim. The justice sent and
ordered a coffin to be made for him,
also notified Mr. Weber's guardian of
Mr. Weber's death. He went and
watched the body that night, and on
tho following Sunday morning sent and
got the doctor there and examined
the body. Tho writer of this article
having been told late on the Saturday
evening what had happened, went
down early on Sunday morning and.
examined the premises before the peo-

ple got there to tramp around. After
examining Mr. Weber's clothing,
which lay around, and knowing the
habits of the man, 1 came to a differ-

ent conclusion than tho jury did;
seeing a largo piece of a broken tree
lying in the creek, about 3 feet thick
and 40 feet long that did once lay up
the hill near the houso, myself and
two others examined it, and saw that
it had only been down there a few
days, and that the bruised brush it
had rolled over was freshly done, and
finding a small snag that had been
sticking in the ground and fitted a
limb of tho tree; we examined the
place where the log started from and
found that Mr. Weber had gotten
one end up on u skid, and seeing he
could not roll it down had been un-

dermining it on the lower $ide, and
chopping off the snag that held it, he
was in a kneeling position and must
have turned round to throw that snag
where wo found it while on his knees,
and did not see the tree start to roll,
so got caught under it and killed by
the weight of it passing over him.
When the doctor came the jury were
summoned on to the premises again.
The body wa3 then brought out of tho
houso and Dr. Kemp examined it in
presence of the jury and people pres-

ent. Ho reported the head badly
bruised and cut on the right aide, his
neck broken, his right shoulder joint
smashed, his ribs all torn from his
backbone, large bruises on his right
thigh and leg, and he decided that
Mr. Weber came to his death by
something in the form of a heavy
roller passing over him, and that it had
been done over forty-eig- ht hours, thus
confirming our theory of the cause.
The jury then reconsidered their ver-

dict and rendered it according to the
doctor's decision. The body was then
given to the guardian and buried in
the afternoon in Kilchis cemetery.

Mr. George Weber was 58 years
old; was a volunteer in tho ifexican
war, and served through the war as a
gunner in Co. L, 1st regiment of U.

S. artillery; was one of the foremost
gunners at the storming of Chapulte-pe- c,

was wounded several times, but
served till the end of tho war and. was
honorably discharged. He was under
the command of Major Hathaway who
Bhot himself dead in tho Astor house,
New York City, in 1854. Mr. Weber
has resided in Tillamook county since
1852 and now,
Though Nations may combat and loud

thunders may rattle.
He hears not, he heeds not, he'd free from

all pain :
He sleeps his last sleep, he lias fought his last

battle;
And no sound shall awake him to glory

agaia.
Marko Polo,

Tillamook Co., Or.

Books and Pipe Host.
The parties who broke into tho Asto

ria Brewery Beer Saloon on Main street
on Thursday night, will do me a favor
if they will return the books and pipe
by leaving them in any convenient
place where I can get them. They are
of no use to any one but me.

George IIiller.

A New Craft
The three master Beda arrived in

yesterday afternoon. This vessel is
an auxiliary steam schooner, of 352

tons register: she was built at Coos

Bay by Simpson & Co., and is, we

believe, the first vessel of the kind
ever built on the coast. Her machin-

ery is not in her yet, but will bo put
in place after going below. Sho will

load lumber at Knappton. She draws
8$ feet, and Captain Swan says she is
a splendid sailer. TI12 Beda will ply
between Astoria and San Francisco as
a regular freight packet, and will as-

suredly ut off all Astoria freight at
Astoria without vexatious delay. The
vessel lies at Flavel's dock, and was
visited by a large number of people
yesterday afternoon. She is built of

cedar, and is put together in the most
substantial manner. She is 158 feet
long, 31 feet breadth of beam, and
13J feet depth of hold. She sailed
from San Francisco on the 4th, and
the captain thinks had he better
weather, and not so much contrary
head winds he could have made a very
quick run. After she gets her engines
in place she will doubtless develop a
high rate of speed; it is thought she
will make the round trip from here to
San Francisco and return in ten days.
She brought CO tons of hay which was
loaded immediately after landing.

During the year 1882, in this
county sixty-fou- r men declared their
intention to renounce all allegiance to
foreign prince or potentate and be-

come American citizens. During the
first ten weeks of this year twenty-on- e

havo also got their first papers.
There are few counties of like popula-
tion in the country that exhibits such
a record.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, con-

sumption, and kindred affections,
cured without a physician. Address
for treatise, with two stamps, Woeli's
Dispensary Medical Association',
Bufialo. N. Y.

Personal.
Dear Julia: Go to "JetTs"' Variety

Chop House for your meals while in
Asloria. Meet me same time and place
in Portland, next Sunday. Gus.

ZYcvr Rich Blood.
The use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

Nitrous Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's store.

OyMtern! Oysters!!
At Frank .fames: 111 everv style

lTfsn irom me ueus every day.

The Old Veteran.
Joe Charters, Astoria's tonsorial art-

ist is fitting up a fine new establishment
next to Fraiik Fabre's. Past reputa-
tion a guarantee of good work. Tome
and see me."'

If ry Premises being loo Small
Formj increasing trade, I am having
them enlarged. In the meantime if you
wanta good article, selected from the
largest and choicest stock in Astoria,
you can have it at reduced prices, for 1
must inakt room for still more stock

hirh is now on the way.
C.vni. Aw.kii.

For Sale.

A Mason & Hamlin organ in good con-
dition: has been used but a short time.
Has ten stops: original cost SlfiO: can
be bought for 110. Inquire at this of-
fice. 1 wk

Furnished Rooms to Rent
At Mrs. Denny Curran's. On Cass

street near Congregational church.

New millinery Spring Stock.
Mrs. Maicom has just received a

splendid new stbek of spring millinery,
which she is selling at prices so low-th-

ladies will find it to their interest
to give her a call before going else-
where.

Ice Cream, Sunday.
Frank Fabre will have ice cream of

several Exquisite flavors, next Sunday.

Good for liable.
With a baby at breast nothing is so

useful for quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Parker's Ginger Tonic It
prevents bowel complaints, and is bet-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and. appetite. A Xewark Mother.

".Jefly the enterprising proprietor
of the Variety Chop House, is doing a
rushiug business. He has just compiet- -
eu tne uest ice house north of San Fran
cisco, ana intends selling ice and ice
cream as soon as his apparatus arrives
from Chicago.

If health and beauty youd maintain.
And keep your breath a perfect charm,
Use SOZODONT with might and main;
r or 11. atone prevents me narm
That mars a woman's teeth and breath
And leaves her mouth as dark as death.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite Ocldent
hctel, Astoria.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
J.Goodman's, comer Concomloy and
Madison streets.

Rawling's fruit stand has been re-
moved from the old location to tho
building next E. A. Quinn's, on Main
street

At Carl Adler's mav be found all
the latest sheet music, the most popular
waitzcs, aance music, etc.

Tho youthful color, beauty and lus-
tra arc gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's Hair Balsam.

rjmat . ;KKvfcv?Ki.. .

Sheriff 'leil's!
Unprecedented Success ! !

Such an immense quantity
of Goods disposed of in
so short a space of time.

Never before known in
the annals of the Pa-
cific Coast.

Goods and Prices speak for
themselves when once
seen and handled.

Crowded from Morn till Night I

Arrival of new goods daily
We Defy Qampefiiionl

Bankrupt Store.
Corner Concomly and Main Streets,

LOOK OUT FOR OL'K

A Competent Watclimalter
And engraver at Carl Adler's. All

work warranted. Repairing a p(- -
cialty.

Wood Chopper "Wanted.
Men w1k want to contract for cutting

timber into cord-woo- d can get a chance
fur a contract by calling on Jas. Rem.,
Upper Astoria.

The Astoria Marble Works.
The proprietor will furnish plans and

designs when required for all cemetery
work, curbing, walls, coping, etc. Slate
can seamen? for canneries.

A Happy Thought

It was a happy thought that led to the
production of a concentrated fruit syr-
up, so harmless in its nature that it may
be given either to the mother or her
babe, relished alike bv both, and of
such wonderful efficacy that all who
take it feel brighter and' happier. W. K.
Dement & Co. will furnish anyone wish-
ing Syrup of Figs a trial bottle fieeof
charge, or sell 30 cent and Si bottles.

Hod ut? Davis & Co.. Whn!ealu AimmiK
"Portland Oregon.

r.scrul in Ihr Family.
We usually leave it to Doclots to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been 50 useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that w cannot say too much
in its praise. Sdem Argus.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for yon. Sold bj W K. De-
ment

Comp.sed of tho best known tonics,
iron and cinchona, with well known
aromatics, is Brown's Iron Bitters. It
cures indigestion, and all kindred
troubles.

Have you tried a Mew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it '.' Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Easter cards in beautiful variety at
Carl Adler's.

Shilolfs Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. K. De-
ment

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at ".leflV Variety
Chop House every night, near Stephans
Theatre sign of the red and green
light Open all night.

Baby carriages, twenty-fiv- e differ-
ent styles, at Carl Adler's.

Hallo ! Where are you going? Why !

to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus -- treet
has just received the latest and most
fashionable stylo of gents anil ladie
toots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresli every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Shilolfs Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dj'spepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E. Dement

The Peruvian sjTup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dysjiep-sia- ,

debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Scth W.Fowlf
&Son Boston.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

NEW PRICE .LIST.

Franlc Faures Oyster and Chop
mouse.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
snoaiwater nay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
auoanl the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by even steamer.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers 1 1

1 Are you disturbed atnicht and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
anil crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth V If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littl suf
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate, the bowels, and
frit. ti..t in llifk tiinrlmi fitnl voliuT inrl
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is ix'rfectly .jaiV to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription nf one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United Stat- -. Sold everywhere,
cents a hoi tic.

Brace up the whole system with King
o: me uiiki. bee Auvernsement.

Tvo splendid front rooms, suitable
for gentlemen only, or for office use.
Apply to Alex. Campbell at Gem Saloon.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint '.' Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shilolfs Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price fo cents. Masai Injector free.
For Kile by V. K. Dement.

HATS! HATS! HATS!

Nobby Styles for the Spring of '83.

We Invite the attention of all who appre-

ciate a genteel Hat to our recent arrivals of

New Spring GootR

WHAT YOU WILL FIND!

Latest Styles ! largest Variety !

Fine Qualities ! Neat Colors !

Elegant Shapes ! Best Assortment !

Lowest rrices !

D. A. MclNTOSH,
OCCIDENT BLOCK.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. I.K1KRNWKKKIU H. BROWX.

KSTAnLlSHRO 1865.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AE CUBBBES,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

4 IJ. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
ca'Hishest cash price paid for Hides and

T.1K0W

SOR SALE.
mKX SHAItES CANNERY STOCK
J. terms private. Also. Lot 4. Block 10.
McClure's Asr. with hiiDroveraents thereon.
Also three good farms within easy distance
or Astoria terms casv. Lots In McClure's,
Shively'd and Adatrs Astoria, and three
blocks in Aldprbrook fifteen acres tide land
on loung'sBay. Also, a good paving bus!
ness in Astoria.

tf BOZORTH & JOHNS.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHA2TDISE.

THE
THE XiEJLSXSTC

O)

Dry Goods Clothing House
OF ASTOIRXA.

Eeceived a consignment of Ladies
Cloaks,, Dolmans, Circulars and Ulsters
from a manufacturer that must closed
out in the the next 20 days at half price,

COSSISTIflft OF

SEAL PLTJSH CLOAKS
REDUCED!

RHADAME SATIN DOLMANS
REDUCED!

BLACK DIAGONAL DOLMANS
REDUCED!

SATEEN SURRAH DOLMANS
REDUCED!

CIRCULARS. ULSTEKS& WRAPS
REDUCED!

ISFTIiis sale is genuino and bona tide and to satisfy the public Ave would
wish an inspection of these goods as to price and

i s: i sto:e.:e3.
irm

t?fP

be

quality.

11 'car iri4Li
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

is stiff Nobby

A full Men's Underwear.
Hosiery, Dress Shirts, eta, etc.

Men's and Roy's Suits,

OCClWEflfT BLOCK, -

(SUCCESSOR ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer

Glass and Plated

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

VEGETABLES.

The I. S. N. Co.'s

MILES
Will leave Astoria for Gray's Harbor, on

Friday, Itlarcli
Notice.

TROPOSALS BE
at the office of the county clerk

noon of 4th, for the burial of
the who may to be the
expense of the county

By order of the County
d-- w It. SPEDDEN, Clerk.

... : - J - 'irf'

Ml

lo

at

tf
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ri a tbp w
-- i r Jm JKnL, SL

BUILDING,

jm V

A fine assortment of Xeck wear;

Business and Overcoats.

ASTORIA,

HANSEN BROS.

HATE REMOVED!
From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
And Factory near Kinney's Cannery

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALT. KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Etc

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

North Pacific

Furniture Emporium.
A.rionsancc, - - Prop'r.

Cor. 5th and Alder Sts. - - Or.

Beds, per doz. - - 510.
Spring Beds, each, - $5. to $15.

Lounges,
In Silk, Carpet, and other coyerine.

From $10. to 515.
Samples of cover and particulars by mall,

if desired.

D. A. MclNTOSH,
THE LEADING

MERCHANT TAIIOR
Xew stock of Foreign and American

CASSIIMERES. TWEDS, Etc.. of tho NEWEST PATTERNS.

B A. TF M I
attention directed to the latest shapes in soft and Hats.

Men's Jlats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods I

line of
Gloves,

Dress

A. V. Allen,
TO PACE &

PrvlloMf
Grosktry.

Ware,

FRUITS AND

Together wtth

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

FOR GRAY'S HARBOR.

Steamer

GEN.
23d.

SEALED WILL

until April 18S3.
dead have buried

Court,
R.

ASTORIA.

Suits

OREGON,

Straw, Wood,

Foot

Geo.
Portland,

Straw

Raw

Special
Young


